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Men's 1.50 Fall TiesReg. 2.98 Striped Dress Shirts Lovely Patterned Lace Panels
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80 Sq. Percale Prints
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Hurry! Quantities won't last long at this low price!
Bright fall colors in new patterns. Excellent for
women's dresses, children's clothes. 80 sq. per-
cale prints are 36 inches wide.

Styled for oollar-a- d smartness, long wear. Care-

fully cut of imooth, Sanforized cotton they fit you
all over. Come bi early for belt ulectlon beeause

quantities are limited. Sizes 14-1-

Wards does tt again slashes a former low price
for even greater savings! Made of rayon In color-
ful fall shades of maroon, navy, brown and green.
Assorted styles. Rayon lined.

Dress up your windows at a Lovely floral
design in eggshell that goes with everything. Firm-
ly woven of sturdy cotton and rayon yarns in a
non-sli- p weave. Size 54x81 in.
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Special! Children's Shoes Special! "Strainless" Slips Chambray Work Shirts!

$iE)8 of
White Cotton Sheet Blanket
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A r.al fflon.y laving buy.;, this fin. creamy whit, th.el
blank. t that you can ui. all y.ar 'roundl Mad. of iturdy
cotton with warm, fleecy nap. Closely woven for long
w.ar. lockstitched .ndt. Get youri todayl Size 70x93".

Naiionafry advertised "Stroln!e" slips ; ; : mod to sell

for 2.98! Patented "off-th- e hip" seams eliminate strain
on hips, prevent twisting or riding up. Fits better, wears
longer! Rayon crepe In parte j, white. Sizes 32--

Sensational newil ; i ; school shoes for boys ond girli at
our lowest price in years, fhonki to a tr.m.ndout tp.cial
purchase! Th.y'r. mad. of sturdy Lather uppers, with
flexible tol.i of rubber. Sii.1 t'i to J.

J elmoit of mcYv'i of! Rugged, lonfortsed
blue ehambrays strongly tailored to glv. you
extra wear and eomlort on the job. Double thould.ri,
roomy pockets, strongly onehor.d buttons. MVj 7. Huml
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Reg. 1.79 Motor OilRegular 22.95 Innerspring
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1 Coat Covers! Fast-Dryin- g!
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Hard-to-be- low price! Gleaming
enamel wonderful for kitchen and bathroom walls.
Resists dirt, grease, stains! Resists fading! Washes
like magic! Choose from 10 lovely colors, now and
save! 4 43 Gsl. 3.33

Ironing Table Pad & Cover
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Tuesday only don't miss sale! New set like this
NOW will speed your ironing, save you over 3Sc!
Soft firm snowy-whit- e rayon felt pad, snug-fittin- g

washable muslin cover. Fit) standard boards to
84x13 Inches.

Qualityl Comlortl Economy! at Wards dollor-sovrn- sale

pric.l 180 Premier wire coils padded with soft, fluffy cot-

ton and insulated to prevent "coll feel". Tailored pre
built bord.r, durable woven stripe ticking.

Why coy 35c o auort e'sewh.r. for motor oW Set Words
PREMIUM GRADE Vitalized motor oil at this special low

prieel leits longer so yo save twice' No ether motor ol
coes better lubr'Kotion job than Wards Vitalised!


